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; ; " " i '.TrfnMa : fit" 'T - it mw idrr't im-- iiih r n m nn 111 i iihmi

, toolplace on.the vtKirfu between Capm Patha lAabout-to- "; ftU fo'r t;'
n ticoiQnic troops, in wnic i gjprWun iargeni, (.an.tt a great num
riwerj?'iMjtedj:-;tbf- t inhabit- - ' be r of troops 6a boatdJ1: r v .? :';the

Tkcb RtraaivanliTTurkillhbadrons fants, t ne city ot 1 urm nas earned cooo

beenfeized deliberating In a houfe ia
Pubim-o- a, ii--'"-:- .- A :: v; v

" '

: wr ' -

Tlie intelligence Teceived frojn Ireland
'

: byjihlsrdays mail,t is'oflliat melancholy' 7

kind the continuance of 'which we have
Ipng had occafion to larnentjand, which

we are afraid wilt be too Irecjtiently odf
lot to detail J durin1trf(?"enfuiiig winterl
The ccMties of Wicklow ami i Weiford

i li v res to be dill ributed mong thbfcj'lcd- -Lfrd Cornwallia has at engihi' detef
to aVijgo'utoafl., Avmfc the re

bcls, His Iqft 43inefty; expired fefterdan
inontee.io(.aisr$v;--wn- coin nop ted to the
reftofauon of t rariquillit) . -- The fori refj-!- .

of AU)candria, and feveral xnore on the,
Pi drhfri tefej front iers, a re fupplied with
provifions, ' and put 7anJhcrM'a;ltt.ofl
defenre. ' ". :'V ''- - "

ana w 1 opa meti march towards

: liJa ariaddtels p'referited to him on Thdrf-- "
' a re ftill a prey to all the horrors of the

moft cruel ciTaarftTCTl hecinfefie'Htf
I1ie ftates of-Bava-

iia haye 'roted pro- -:

confift of 44 fail of the line; Fhe; fof meji
hjis 5,qo6, troops on board. The firit .ope.
rations .will be directed ngaiiifl the iflawls
in the -- Adriatic, which Francfe vvrcfted
from Venice, H Malta will alio be clofely
bJockadcdr-;-:----!- - --r- .t

The emperor of Morocco, it appears, .

" is no.w actually at War with the Hanleatic
league. The French papers fay, that his
crui-Acrs- t have lately' captured three veiRels

one from BremcnV a fecond from llanii:
burg,' and a thild'biaringtPrufSaii cot"
lours. "; .

- .

' -

The Paris papers of the 13 th ftate, that
Buonaparte- - had left a ga rrifonof 6,o6d
men in Cairo, and - after ha ving: defeated

, . day fnpal the nobility and 'gtatry brtliatH

.' dilated t Of C36 pcrluns relic Ved by the'
vifipnsjbr' tbe eftabliihrnent of an army

in thefe. counties, whether rendereddef--
peTate by their hopelefs fitoatici,;or; fti-- 4

mulated by revenge and the defne of pten
dcminjnct'ijskqt wjt hftauding: thfe-

1 r 1 1 ,

conuderable iorce lent againft them.

01 25,000 men, wnicn is to oe commana--e- d

by count de Sedwitz." ; -- .

. Letters from Frankfort of the ltd inft,-ftato- ,

on the morning of ,that diy, general
Joubert bad let off for Pdns 3 it onfe-quen-

ce

. of peremptory orders ;fro'n the

-- - ': - 1 comrmgioners t&r akting the fufFerlfi JoyC--
rHfts 4 hve bef n the widows l$w

-- f dttcd cocrjt j,pr" Wexf6rdptotiftarits.'
His C)cccl!eriGy; rcdr theiihatj fiicb;

- mea Aucs haj been taknsiprornifd, to

appear to be lormidable, not fo
much on atcoimt of their nuhibet as their
enterprize, .and above all, tlie rhountaifl-- 1

iciifrv.c tn,ai uunapuy tuuniyt otis nature of that part of the --country,ujreciory-J- mat nccir:
j ne aanng ana aeipe rate ravaecr Holt,

: -- r " Itfter; hvrtigJlgsgthe; poivm 'of ofth4 armjr of ; the - empire, has ordered iSuct on the ReHVa'fhaf h had adJeif
at dehancr, and noted in thegoverntwerit the hole train of artillery, removed Co 1 C1060.. Arabian cavalry, and fevcral .

. blood and plunder 'oi the" loyal inhabitant's
of the counties of Wicklow and VVexford,

' trlpw ami fUldar .has tve litar, recent-- ,

.
1 ly bad thejwi

wjin me idiuicuci oi. wnito lacy arc Ufc.

timateiy acqoainted. ; .
1 : ,

The report that a plan of union between ,:

Great Britain and Ireland is under confi-derati-
on,

continues to prevail in Dublin, ..

Tfie papers which are fuppofed - to fee --:
more directly, under the influence of the
Iriih government fpeak well of this mea-- "

tyrev, Oft. 16. .
; ;

According to the projected plan of uni-

on, it is pupofed that Ireland (hall fend,
fixty members to the houfe of commons,
and twenty to the houfe

. of, prers... The X,

purchafeot the Irifli boroughs, it is fup- -

thijufand Mamciuke infantry to his armv
That he pofiefl'ed himfelf of Syria, and
th.it the feign i or ahd the divan, havl

at his
niCce'fs,So muck ;or the Paris account
of Buonaparte. .

The Journals jtdd, that Muftapha, late
governor of Belgrade, had hoifted.at Phi- -;

lopoppolis, the ttandaid of revolt againft
the Forte ; that a revolt had taken place

Ldpiiuidituu iu gwcrniucnr,- - xur ; roe
,

doq of himfejf. and - gang;, finding fucH
mearures are on foot as to render his de.
ftruftion utterly inevitable ;v but v thole

. propoiais nave oeen treatea wjtn tpe
... " tempt they' deferve, '; . .

!
v. ..

'
;

Such decifive jteps 'will be immediately
. . taken tow:atds this fanguinary rnifcfeant

r in Natolia, and that a general-fermen- t "

jjuic, win arauuiH 10 two nuinons.CXUICU lUIUUgUUUl II1C 1 UIK.UU MipiIC.

. Braunau, Jol jbituhim r without delay at
"Friedburgi

.
and that 20,000 . Auftrians

have received orders to advance towards

The Dublin mail of the' 17th arrived
this morning ; it is fingularly, barren,; of
mews. The following articles are ail we
could collect frcm it :. r ?

Early on Thurfday morning a detach-

ment of the duke of York's highlanders
. commanded Jiy major Meredith, fell in--1

with Holt, and his pa rry, at a villige
ne r the Cien of Finmal . live dirknefs of
the morn.ng fjvoured trie efcape of the
rebels, except 17 who were killed, arid

one wour-de- ; from the latter, who,was
made prifoncr, fojne. ufcfui information

" haTbeerrobtainetl. Holt was Ibot th rough5

the thigh, grid wounded In the foot', but
i contrived to c'rawl to forae di;lcejtrc:"

the fcene of action, when meeting wi'tlf
he was juft able to mmmt, grid thus'

for the prefent elude the punifhuent that
"awaits him. ,;. - :X.

. Neil, one of. the. leaders of Holt's ban

Kofciuflco has lately become the obiectThe latter intelligence is in a degree con.
nrmca Dy tae namDurgmaus, wmcaaaa,

-- that in the Neapolitan territory, the

si.
trench emilianes have contrived to pre-

judice the people againft the new levies of
men. At Jdrticci, St. George, and other'
places, ,thc infurgents bavc appeared in

j gteit nuralcrs : but hopti are entertained

of attack in the, minifteriai papers : lot
what good reafon does not appear. Kof.
ciulko has not been in r hollllity to thw "

country,- - and it would be rather hard to
blame him "

on account of the glorious,
though ineffectual refiftan'ce, wh'ch- - i

made to oneuoi' the T rnofi rprbfliia'and
fcaiid dotis ufurpations recorded in hilloryi :

Thofc who regret the fate ot ' the Poiesj
moft venerate Kofciulkor -

We underil and, that the admiralty hid
received certain advice" of the failing of. .. .
the arinjmentJomD iiuX- -l
yefterday's courier.- - It is a fmall fqua- - f ;

drori, conlifting chiefly of Dutch veuels, j
with a body of tc 00 men on board. Our
cruizers were able nt only one night, ift

,
confequence of boifterous weather, and on -

. and his rapacious Jbil6'wers,:Jas;we,ll..as':
' towards the numerous p'etty - gangs Who

have foffome time paft perpetrated numl
berlcfs murders and robberies in his name,
as tnuft by .a terrible .example convince,

'u wretches-- of their defcri ption,; that the
. juftice of the country .cannot long with X

..; iaiptttvity be i rliled wi tlu'.':.' '
',.

m '

:
'

.
' LONmNTpftober i. '

,

Tlie river is at prefent unufually nt

mips. ;Their number u
commuted to amount to epwards of five
tlrOOfand. ': : J ;

;v- -'

- ' Our havnl force for the pfoteclion ; of
the .weftern eoaft ofIreland confiftsof the k

Triumph, and Saturn of 74 guns, and ther
, .. Polyphemus and'Lancafter, of 64gons,

aM it ftoot frigates., '
I ,. Government: have . entered -- into a con

ditti, has been apprehended - in- - a, houfe
- near Daltmglais, concealed" between two
; beds ; he : wakLdrefled . in. tbt coac t?ken

from the Cork nTOiTguajd,Tafid had "about

".404. in cafli and notes.- - VL. ,.- -

The Dublin'mail, of the 18 th continues
. due. The Waterford mail of the 17th ar -- refumug their ftation,-th- ey 'afcertai.ned

tract with Rtrffia tq.vi&ual.our navy with
pork j to tbis is owiiig the extreme, low
price: ot that, article throughout Eng- -
land; '.; ,

"

..

f The price of ft tpe t re has lately: ad- -
"

vanced ntfar cent, per cent, ''evptai ..'yiti'tt
? "'-:'-

' 1 .'J .. - : 1

that order will foon be reftored. The Au.
(Irians have formed four camps' in the late
Venetian territory, and are throwing up ;

entrenchments along the Adigei ;
'

.
' October 23. '

Saturday night fo'rhe difpatches for Mr.
Lifion, bis. majefty's envoy to America,
were made up at tbe 'fecretary of ftate's
offic?, in Downing ftreet, and fent toP'al- -

.. mouth, where they are to be put on boad --

: the lady Harriet, a"new packet,"which
has the American mails on board, which --

:

is ordered to failjirimcdratdy for New.
,York. The packet goes no further than

New-Yor- k till April next (according to
cu'ftom during the winter mbnths.) The
Halifax and Quebec mails will be for. --

!taJ5!.c4jfrom K?J?Y.QrkjovtrJandt-- -

It is .underftood that the new packet,
which carries out the American mail, and"
is now under orders for failing, will alfo.
convey to America a treaty of ofienfive
and ' defenfive alliance between' tHe two

- count rics v:;X-- t. rfr1- - r

A mail arrived this morning from Dub-- 1

in, by '; which we recti ved papers a nd

letters of Tuefday. : ; v; .". '.

lt will 'be feen from the extracts we
have made, : that Ireland continues in a

very d ill ratted ttate. 'Iht rer ellion ftill
exifts. in fone. force in the "counties of

rived, but did not bring any intelligence
worthy of mention. ' ; X

""i The ftate prifbners jn Ireland have re-

ceived notice to prepare for . their depar-

ture for America.
Emnifcorthy, in the county of Wex-

ford," is reportcd,r but " we hope without
foundation, to be now in the hands' of the
rebels. . '.

Sixteen out of the twenty pafti of the,

the tact ot the efcape of the mips." This
intelligence is. faid to be brought.homc by
the Babet. ' "

" ' ' '
; October 24.

Yefterday morning we" received the.- -

Paris- - papers to iheiigthlnftrwhich coh- -
tain news of confiderable importance. .

By them we learn that the vote of the "
deputation of the empire at Raftadt, on
the fubject of the la ft note' ot the Frciu:li
plenipotentiaries was agreed to in the fit.--
ting of tlie i ith ihft. " "

,

r

ill though the conclufum has not ye't
.been made public, it is fuiBciently "Ufafe
taincd that the majority of votes. Coincide

- in rejecting feveral conditions offered by
thcyFnncli ; particularly thofe which de-

nyto the empire the privilege: of con-fttuct- ing

fortifications; or forming en- - ,

ytrenched-- ' camps but at the'diftance 'of
73ooo : toifes from the left bank of the

-- Rhine,-and of burdening the ftates on" the
right bank with the debts contracted by

. thofeon the left bank of that river, v ,
ixXJn the different votes riven on this oc- -

Commerce between hurope and Aha;.are
faid to be in the flefuon cBritain. ;

A paper has lately be'en eAbilhcd in
Paris by fomc.of the reprcfcntaiivekwho
oppofe the directory and is" conducted by
thofc wlofe names its title bears. The
brother, of Buonaparte , aKo frequently
writes for it. It is called, " the Corref-pciidcnc- e

of the ' rcprcfentatives of the
Wexford, Carlow, and AVicklow, onpeople, SteVenotterroft!vv;.ambre and,:

MeufcJ Deilaix, (of Mont Blanc) Dethier, !, fouth ead ; arid is npt yt t cbinpletely fob- -

ducd in the Veftcrn counties ot Mayo an- d-

izzvies ot aruga nave auo incrcitjcii ocyonu
all prec4dent4 , -

October 21. ,t '
.

The Hamburg mail due ori Sanday Jaft,
arrived ycfterday It ftates, or Jers had

--J. beoa ifliied'by, the-- Ottoman government-.- ..

ifor fail of the line, 'and a proportionate,
.

rnumber of frigates, 'immediately to fail
- d!rom SiballooliSTo-atVi- n concert with --

the Ruffian fleet in the Mediterranean.
.The Ruffian fleet under.admiral Ufchakow
xomprifed id (ail of the liae.

, The grand, ieignior. has mauifened .in
' his recent conduit extraordinary decifton ;

' and aftivity,'. , One : hundred thoufand re-

cruits are now raifing to reinforce the, ar.
jriy in Europe f and confiderable levies
are now ..carty ing. on in Afia.

. The date

J vizier has been banilhed to Scio, for his.
attachment to f ranee. His fucceffor 19 the
avowed and implacable." enemy to the fe-l-h

- publics 4 v - - "

'fxThe. Hamburg gazette .bfUheC9th'icoa.
'atrii the fbllowirfg atiicle

acccwRts from Italy of the 24th
ltit appears,, that avic was Received

llil. - at Florence on thViJth ultyj letters:

2Toovae,X tbaY'"thc .war between .Na,
. ,

' pies and France-- , nas al ready' commenced
'without any declaration. The, 'French
troops" are faid tb have paffed the Keapd.

' ' '"Sligo. ",.,.'- ; y
The rtate of trie former part --of the

-- countryvis thus defcribed by the Dublin -
cafibn, feveral circumftances appear which
anhpunce the influence ot our n4Val tri- -
umpbs on the negociations at.JiaftavffIffy' - vote of
Auftria an energy, which encreafei in
proportion as the difaflefrTXfcricnced by

rthe French compel them to lowtr the ir--roga-

of their tenet and to recede" frbm

journal, , - )pcswiutu jtcvuuarj ice.
medium of government; intelligence :- -

We are Iforry jo , hafellill to record
the'.wnfinnnce of the "rebel Hon 'on thef"

- borders o(" Wexford arid Ca rhwr The
. whole tract cf count fyjn-tha- t neighbour-- ;
.' bood is. fo completely 'in the power of the
- fugitives wno'tak'e reldge in the woods
.'of Killocgrtb" not aproteflant gen.
' tleman or fafmer ;canvetufe7to'' rede''
- between Slancy and the Barrow j and even

the ''Roman' catholics arc now fo frequent;

ties With their conllituents"' -- - 1

.
;: ;

' ' ' A' Paris paper of the 1 1 th Hates . the '.

a r rival. of.1 part : of. adnii ral Nclfon'4 flee t .

at Naple, on the 18th ult. where the no- - i

ble hero oft he Nile washimfelf expected .
"

to arrive, on : the following day , on, Jbia ";

; wa v- home --The., king pt N aples - went i,

--out o fea more than two leagues to meet --

the Englifh (hips, and received 'the oiSccrs ;;

with every polTible 'ieftimpnial of 'pro-- 1

'batioh"and joy. t --The Iaccount: advt :ve
' hdpe lalfly, tba7 admiral Nclfon has been
- obliged to deftrby three of ht. prize on ;

account of the irraparableVdamage they f

had Aiftained ! in the engagement,, ;Tbe ;

-.- Goillatime-fTenr.qf --

74HgunsTT pneof Ther;

French (hips wbich efcapd from, the. Nile j

and two frigajxi, arc faiiho haye arrived;
.atMalta..-.- r

their exorbitant , pretentions; It refults
from thi change, that peace is not fa hear

'lyT;aflatkerliiari frontlefrofl ihf1 ittfuif."

as many perlons were incbntd to think,.
from the pejufafef. thelajcnptejwj.ici

-- .vvai given in Hy the Fr?ncK; plenippten--
tia ie i ---- V;--'- r.:' ' " X

'

. The Confola-on'th- apctprjeij.lweial.
"do"neat''c6r"and Omnium at x cer cenu. :

tneirThe French tommandeir tf chief Brune, ;

'afrSved on the?vij(k :tlU ae Turin, from c

Milan His rjourney..i.tjboikbt to . bave
ium.lfoiflbjcft,ihii.bWdy:-i'c- o

1

"t'j'"''- - '
v.'-- f "... .X,.. :.M"S-X- - '."'"" "''"'.,'-..- '
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